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Dung is the Common Manure in all places* and there fore I (halifay nothing of it.
Marl is not uled, th a t 1 have obferved, in the N orth, but about the Sea fide th e great Manure is Shells: Any one th at will look into the Map, will fee how the Bay o f London, commonly call'd
Lougkfoyle,lies $ tow a Eaftern part o f it there lies feveral Eminencies th at hardJy appeal at E ow W atery thefe are made o f Shells of Seam hoF all (pits, n^ore part^ularly o f Perriwinkle, Cockles, C ountry Men come w ith Boats a t Low W ater, and carry Loads o f thefe Shells away § they leave them in heaps on the Shoar, and there let them lie* till they drain and dry, and by th at means become much lighter for Carriage £ they carry them fay Boats as far as the Rivers will allow them, and then in Sacks on Horfes perhaps fix or (even Miles into the Country 3 they allow fometimes 40, but moftly 80 Barrels to an Acre $ they agree w ith Boggy, Heathy, Claiy, W et, or Stiff Land, but not with S andy T hey feem to give the Land a fo rt of ferm ent, as Barm doth to Bread,1 opening and lofening the Clods, and by th a t means making way for the R oots to penetrate, and the Moifture to enter into the Fibers o f the Roots : T he Manure continues fo long, that I could find none that could determine the time tlfftsilu it T h e Reafon o f its long continuance feems to be this, that the Shells melt every T ear a little till they be all fpent, which requires a confiderabletime, whereas Lime,
(it)
for ought I know and could find it, continues to do with the like intermiffions foi 20 or 30 Years.
In the Years in which the Land is not Plowed, it bears a fine Grafs mixed with Dafies in abundance $ and it is pleafant to fee a fteep high Mountain, that a few Years before was all Black with Heath, on a fudden look white with Dafies and Flowers.
It fines the Graft,but makes it (hort tho thick: Obferting that this Manure produced Flowers in the Field, I made my Gardener ufe thefc Shells in my Flower Garden, and never law better Carnations, or Flowers fairer o r 4 larger than in that Cold Climate $ and it contributes t o ' deftroy Weeds, at lead doth not produce them fo much as Dung $ it likewife produces very good Potatoes at a-' bout a Foot diftance from one another $ and this is o n e " Methocf of reducing Boggy Barren Land. They lay a little Dung or Straw on the Land, and fprinkle it with Shells 5 fomedmes they cut the Potatoes if large, that they may * go the farther, and then dig Trenches about fix or feven Foot diftance, and throw the Earth or Soil they take out of them on the Potatoes, fo as to cover them, and then fencing the Plot of Ground fo planted, let them grow.
• Plant them in April or May,and they are ripe they dig themasthey have occafion, and let them lie till jiext Year, then dig them again, and fo the third Year, , every Year they by this means go deeper in the Earth, and * the laft they dig them, then p ck them out as carefully as * they can, that little Seed may remains and the fourth * Year they Plow the Ground and Sow Barley, and the Produce is very good for feme Years $ fome Potatoes will remain and grow up without any hurt to the Barley or ' Oats, aud those they dig and pick out, and the Ground > remains good and Arable ever after.
' T he Land about the Sea-fide bears very indifferent W heat, nor will the Shells, in that particular without forne Dung 3 but I very much doubt whether that be not, due to the ignOran<ieof the Farmers that generally u n d er ftand nothing of Wheat.
Some thoufands o f Acres have been improved by the Shells, and that which formerly a Groat per Acre, is now w orth four Shillings: They have in many Places thus improved the very fore were very T urf Bogs. In theft they meet with this inconveniency, that if the Seafon for Plowing proves wet, their Horfes fink fo deep in the Soil, that they can't Plow it, efpecially after two or three Years.
They commonly made Lime o f the Shells formerly, arid fome do fo ftill. I have not, th at I remember, feen any fuch Lime, but I undefftood that it bound very well, and
* it is n o t fclcorrofive as Lime made o f S toned f o r i find idr the Hiftory o f C tjlm^th zU h sy make up their
Land w ith ' Lime! o f Oyfter-Shells, and which, I believe, , woqld be impra&icabie w ith common Lime. V vA h^tcthirty Years^go they made Lime o f the Shelly * and Manuredi their Lands w ith it 5 b u t a poor Country man, that out o f Lazinefs or Poverty had not provided to make Lime, threw the Shells u n b u rn ro n his Land | § |; his Crop proved as good as his Ne:ighbours, and the, feCond and third Crop better, and all took the hint, and? have ufed them fo ever fince.
Where Shells*4 not to be procured, SeaR ackor Sand fupply the w in to f them, but are not fo good 5 Sea Rack * lafts but three years, and Sand little longer* 
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